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Be sure to note in your bulletin when the new issue of Forward in Christ  

becomes available. Highlight one of your favorite articles or an article that 

addresses a current topic in the world today and let members know to pick 

up their copy from the new FIC display holder. 

EXAMPLE TEXT: The February issue of Forward in Christ is now 

available. Make sure to read the parenting article this month, 

which highlights how to keep your child engaged during church. 

There also is a great article on Jesus as our prophet. Pick up  

your free copy from the display holder in the narthex. 

You can also download a digital display graphic  

of the latest issue to display on your screens  

at forwardinchrist.net/promote.
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Our cover story this month features  
new outreach opportunities for WELS  
in South Asia. Learn more about how  
the message of Christ is being shared  
in this land where only 1 in 300 people  
is a Christian. You’ll also meet “Asad,”  
a man not afraid to let his light shine  
in a refugee camp (p. 18). 
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     WELS 
CONNECTIONS 

The February WELS Connection 
video highlights the new hym-
nal, which is being released by 
Advent 2021. Forward in Christ 
magazine continues the story by 
digging deeper into the pieces 
that make up a hymnal (p. 10). 
This article will connect well 
with the new hymnal preview 
booklet that all congregations 
will receive in February. 
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EXPLORE FEBRUARY 2020 ARTICLES 

In a month where the world celebrates 
love, FIC’s new feature “This is WELS” 
highlights images of WELS members 
showing Christian love (p. 4). Want  
to know more about what’s going  
on behind the scenes in the photos?  
Read about the pictures on p. 21.

what s inside

Do you know that Forward in Christ has 
a weekly e-newsletter? Each week, you 
will get articles, photos, special sneak-
peeks, and more delivered straight to 
your e-mail inbox. Sign up now to receive 
this timely and inspiring content—and en-
courage your members to sign up as well. 

Sign up!
Need extra copies of this month’s issue? 
They’re free for a limited time. Contact NPH at 
800-662-6093; nphperiodicals@nph.wels.net. 
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Meet Delaney Leffel in our “Confessions 
of faith” article this month. Delaney, a 
college student at Colorado State in  
Fort Collins, is now involved in her con-
gregation’s new campus ministry (p. 7). 
With WELS Campus Ministry celebrat- 
ing its 100th anniversary this year, it’s  
a good time to remind members about 
the importance of supporting your con-
gregation’s college students.
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